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  e -------2------2----------2----|
  B -----3----------3------3------|
  G ---2--------2--------2------2-|
  D -0--------0--------0-------0--|
  A ------------------------------|
  E ------------------------------|
     

        D
Iâ€™m supposed to be excited, 
         Bm
but I donâ€™t know where to start
         G
The fireâ€™s getting warmer, 
         A
but itâ€™s freezing in my heart
         D  
Thereâ€™s laughter all around me,
         Bm
but I canâ€™t break a smile
         G
And as the bells get louder, 
          A
itâ€™s almost that time
          D
Cause I donâ€™t need a gnome on lace,
          Bm
I just want a bit of your time
          G
Nobody lightning up the tree this year
          A
Cause nothing shines when youâ€™re not here

[Chorus]
        D                       Bm
But tonight is the night, Iâ€™ve been waiting all that long for
         G                         A
And itâ€™s time, to find, the one thing that Iâ€™ve asked for
         D                      Bm
Shining from the roof top, singing to the sky
        G                  A
Let everybody see me, â€¦the fable life
        D                    Bm
Cause youâ€™re here and now, let all your hearts unite
        G              A
Itâ€™s Christmas time



   
  The same chords in the verse and the chorus:
    
I wonâ€™t feel the magic, if itâ€™s in the air
deeper if it was Iâ€™d probably wouldnâ€™t even care
thereâ€™s one thing that Iâ€™m hoping, my only wish is this
That we find each other, cause youâ€™re exactly what I need
I donâ€™t need a new red dress, I just want a bit of your time
Nobody lighting up the tree this year
Cause nothing shines when youâ€™re not here

[Chorus]
But tonight is the night, Iâ€™ve been waiting all that long for
And itâ€™s time, to find, the one thing that Iâ€™ve asked for
Shining from the roof top, singing to the sky
Let everybody see me, â€¦the fable life
Cause youâ€™re here and now, let all your hearts unite
Itâ€™s Christmas time

BRIDGE
       D 
I know I look stupid standing, under the mistletoe
        Bm
Why you wanna keep me waiting?
        G
Baby walk through that door, Letâ€™s gather around the fire
          A 
Letâ€™s gather around the fire, Share stories about this year
            
Share stories about this year

Let tonight be the night to remember
           G
That thereâ€™s no Christmas without you here

Iâ€™ve been waiting all that long for
                                  D
the one thing that Iâ€™ve asked for

[Chorus]
But tonight is the night, Iâ€™ve been waiting all that long for
And itâ€™s time, to find, the one thing that Iâ€™ve asked for
Shining from the roof top, singing to the sky
Let everybody see me, â€¦the fable life
Cause youâ€™re here and now, let all your hearts unite
Itâ€™s Christmas time, itâ€™s Christmas time
Itâ€™s Christmas time, itâ€™s Christmas time
Itâ€™s Christmas time, itâ€™s Christmas time.


